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BUSINESS NOTICE

Canada House.This address slip pasted on the top of this pag> s a date on 
$t, if the date of the paper is later than that on t dip it is to

МшамТоні Advance
«The •• Mhumichi Advance ” is published at 
Chatham. Miramichl, N. B., every Thursday 
morning in time for despatch by the earliest 
mails or that day.

It is sent to any address in Canada, or the 
Unired States (Postage prepaid by the publish
er) at une Dollar a year, payable invariably 
in advance.

Advertisements, other than i e irly or by the 
season are inserted at eight cents per line non
pareil, for 1st insertion, and three cents per 
line for each continuation.

Yearly, or reason advertisements are taken 
at the rate of $5.00 an inch per year. The 
matter, if. space is secured by the year, or 

j, may be changed under arrangement 
made therefore with the publisher.

The “Miramichi advance’* having its 
irculation distributed principally in the 

Counties of Kent, Northumberland. Gloucester 
and Reetlgouche, New Brunswick and in Bon- 
sventure and Gaepe, Quebec In communities 
engaged in Lumbering, Fishing and Agricufc 
tural pursuits, offers superior Inducements tu 
advertisers. Address

Editor Miramichi Advance, Chatham. N.R

Corner Wpter a d St, John Sts, *-
Chatham

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM

Evcrv attention paid to 
THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first-rater CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 6, 1899.Vol. 24 No. 21. D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

TERMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance Wm. Johnston,
Proprietor

Peanut Sandwiches.—Blanch a pint of 
peanuts, chop fine, salt to taste and
spread on three slices of bread, brown 1 -----
or white ; cut the pieces in halves and ! HOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION BY 
Place two together in the usual man- і

і THE ШАТ WHITE PLAGUE і epL«orated'exult!,nl teelinK lakes ita
inThe Home IMIRAMICHI FOUNDRY

STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 
Chatham, N. B.

The FactoryThese breathing exercises should be 
repeated at short intervals many times 
during the day, always taking care 
that the air of the room is fresh. After 
a few days the patient will find herself 
breathing with her whole lungs almost 
unconsciously. There are several min
or breathing exercises, but the one just 
mentioned, if presisted in, will work 
w'onders in a very short time.

Where the process of breaking down 
of the lung tissue called consumption 
has actually begun I advise the pati
ent, if possible, to seek

A MILD CLIMATE 
during the coldest month of winter, 
though this is not always necessary. I 
am also a strong advocate of the bicy
cle, because, if for no other reason, the 
exercise makes a person puff and blow, 
drawing the air into the lungs and 
forcing it out again.

There is another thing I want to 
touch upon, that is the exercising of 
the solar plexus. It is most import
ant, not only in plumonary troubles, 
but in all kinds of nervous disorders. 
The solar plexus is an important nerve 
center located in the region of the 
stomach. . So much depends upon the 
proper action of this bundle of nerves 
that it has been referred to by some 
writers as "the second brain." The per
son should lie perfectly flat on the 
back, relax every muscle in the body 
for a moment, then rapidly and strong
ly raise and lower Che diaphragm about 
a score of times. This exercise stimu
lates the brain and nervous system to 
a remarkable degree, and the effect of 
the brain and mind on the body opens 
up a practically limitless field for 
speculation and experiment. But 
that's another story, as Kipling would 
say.

Robert Murray
BARRISTER-AT-I ,AW

* Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC., RTC., ETC.,

PROPER BREATHING.
№ ner JOHN’ MCDONALD & CO.Sponge Cake.—Beat the yolks of eight 

eggs, add gradually one pint sugar and 
grated rind of one lemon. Beat whites 
of eggs to a stiff froth, and add to 
yolks and sugar alternately with three 
gills flour, stirring very gently and 
just enough to mix well. Then add 
juice of one lemon. Bake in small 
loaves 20 minutes.

Spice Cake.—One cup butter, one and 
one half cups brown sugar, yolks of 
five eggs, one cup sweet milk, three 
cups flour, two teaspoonfuls baking 
powder, one teaspoonful each cinna
mon, cloves, nutmeg. Bake in shal
low square tins in layers, and put to
gether with icing, or in one loaf.

Mashed Turnips.—Peel and slice ; boil 
them gently in sailed water until quite tubercular bacilli have begun their

work of destruction.
Statistics show that about one-sev

enth of the human race die of lung 
trouble, in one form or another. The 
fact that such a vast number of lives 
are sacrificed every year through the 
effects of improper breathing should be 
warning enough to those who have, or 
think they have, weak lungs.

Such people swallow large quantities 
of cod liver oil, creosote and the various 
other preparations supposed to heal 
diseased lung tissue ; they spend hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in doc
tors’ bills; they become so alarmed at 
their condition that they are afraid to 
take a good, long breath for fear of 
further irritating the diseased contents 
of their narrow chests ; when, if they 
would throw their nostrums out of the 
window, send their doctor about his 
business, take a thorough course in 
physical culture, and fill every inch of 
their contracted, abused lungs with 
pure, life-giving air, nature would her
self come to their rescue and help them 
shake off the bacilli that can only live 
and thrive in unhealthy and enervat
ed lung tissue.

NOT ONE PERSON IN TEN

HOT CROSS BUNS.
On Good Friday, hot cross buns are 

eaten for breakfast or tea, out of re
spect for ancient tradition. Below is 
a good recipe for them, 
deep pan 2 lbs. flour, and mix with it 
1 tablespoonful of ground cinnamon 
and 1-2 lb. granulated sugar, 
cup of milk drop 1-2 cup of butter cut 
in si all pieces. Place on the range 
and .varm until the butter is soft. 
When warm add a cup of soft yeast. 
Make a hollow in the flour and pour 
in the mixture. With a spoon stir in 
enough of the flour to thicken. When 
it rises so the surface is cracked, stir 
in a teaspoon of soda dissolved in a 
little warm water. Turn out the 
dough onto a floured kneading-board 
and work into it 1 cup of dried cur
rants. Form into buns, and put into 
a baking pan to rise. Before baking 
cut a cross on each bun with a knife 
and brush with caramel.

(Successors to George Cassncly.) 
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes, Moulding*

Builders’ Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL SAWING--
Stock of Dimension and other Lumber 

constantly on hand.
East End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

Ilr. F. W. Торішні РгмггІЬсм a New 
Remedy 1er Tu here іііояім Wlilvli їм ан 
Simple ям It їм Наииіемм, and He He 
гіагеч II to Ite Wonderfully Klllea-

There is no reason why any one 
should die of consumption, and if peo
ple only knew how to breathe no such 
disease would exist, writes F. W. Top- 
ham, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

I assert emphatically that consump
tion may not only be avoided by those 
who have what is called constitutional 
tendency to it, but that the disease may 
be checked and the lungs restored to 
their normal functions even after the

Ш.

N. ВChatham,
Silt into a

JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR
Building Stone Into 1

&
The subscriber is prepared to furnish 

stone for building and other purposes.
Apply to

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & famished complete.

raf- INSURANCEJ. L. TWEEDIE.
at the office of L. J. Txveedie.

.. 7
GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

DIES-
ipe Val

The Insurance business heretofore car
ried on by the late Thomas F. Gillespie, 
deceased, is continued by the undersigne.l 
who represents the following companies : 
SCOTTISH UN'ON AND 

NAT'ONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,

0. B. FRASER4
tender. Take them up, and lay in a ! 
colander until the water is thorough
ly drained from them, then put in a 
saucepan, mash fine, add butter, pep
per and salt to taste ; keep stirring 
until the seasoning is well mixed and 
the turnips very hot, when they will 
be ready for the table.

Frizzled Dried Beef.—Pour boiling 
water over the amount needed, let it 
stand five minutes, then drain and 
brown in a hot saucepan with a small 
bit of butter.

ATTORNEY à BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC. d Fitti33.seIvo:

AGENT FOR THE
ITORTi itxb:

—AND—
MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE CO. HOW ABOUT THE CELLAR ?

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒNIX OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER

Dust-laden carpets and curtains, and 
soiled wall paper, are a menace to 
health that the housewife " who iook- 
eth well to the ways of her household ” 
is sure to appreciate. But a cellar 
that is not dry, well ventilated and 
free from decaying fruit or vegetables, 
is a far more serious one; and the very 
first attack in the spring campaign of 
home renovation should be made 
against it.

It has time and again been scientifi
cally proved that the quality of the 
air, which is breathed in the first story 
of a house depends very largely on the 
condition of the cellar ; consequently 
little benefit can be derived from the 
most thorough renovation above ground 
if the cellar is, from any cause, un
wholesome.

If the latter half of March is mild, 
do not risk waiting for the warmer 
days of April. Have the banking re
moved, from every window and the 
door, and during the middle of sunny 
or windy days when there is no risk, 
of freezing, open windows opposite each 
other and create a strong current of 
air that will rout microbes, foul air 
and dampness. Unless the cellar is an 
actual disease-breeder, this will insure 
a fair degree of safety until the wea
ther is mild enough to give it a thor
ough cleaning and disinfecting.

Choose a sunny day and have no 
" cast-iron’ plans that compel you to 
make a farce of purifying a cellar on 
any other kind of a day. Have every 
movable thing, especially every board 
and stringer that lies on a ground 
floor, carried out of doors, thoroughly 

j swept and scrubbed on every side, and 
; left in the sun and wind until pertect- 

!*sTUG BOATS, STEAM YACHTS and other Crafts built to Order І ly dry. Indeed the least thing in de- 
Our Marine Slip has a Capacity for Vessels up to 100 Tons. ; cay mg wood should not be returned at 

Repairs effected with quick dispatch ; all. There is no safety in any other
— —в»—■ ш -а -ш ______, course. Thoroughly sweep the ceiling,

EtlS5« -ЯЯ-ТІ ■ 1 ' walls and floor. Give the walls two
coats of fresh, strong whitewash, and 
when the last wash is dry, sweep the 

j floor thoroughly, especially close to the 
walls, to dislodge any germs that were 
brushed from the walls in the pro- 

: cess of whitewashing. On no account 
: neglect the limewash, for aside from 
I its incomparable disinfecting qualities 
and attractive whiteness, it kills what
ever fungi have formed upon the walls.

Copperas is the best-known germ- 
killer and deodorizer, and has the add
ed merit of being inexpensive. Dissolve 
a pound in a large pailful of boiling 
water and sprinkle it freely under 
every bin and platform, .and in the 

School Blackboard Paint. dark corners. If there is no cement
Gloss Carriage Paint requires no Varnishing. fi°& m^t us^d plc^ th^entirt flot
Graining Colors, all kinds. should be saturated with copperas or
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades. some other germ-killing solution.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint. cleaning the woodwork, use soap

w SatoiD9’ ^ walDUt’ °,ak’ Cherry- Mfth0gany' R0sew00d’ Floor Paiuta g^tfngldàn8 incL Wofwmdeethat can “be" 
Weather and Waterproof. reached. *

Kalsomine, all shades. If the under side of damp stationary
7 bbs. English Boiled and Raw Oil, Pure. bins and platforms cannot be thor-
1 «< oughly scrubbed or saturated with cop-
* ~ 1US ... ;X7,-, т і j n і л • 4. Peras solution, fumigate them with sul-100 Kegs English White Lead and Colored Paints. . phur after the rest is clean, and before
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neats Foot Harness Oil. bringing in anything in the shape of
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron. edibles.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes. sulphur in bulk and hot coals. Close
Varnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Dem ar, Furniture Hard Oil every window and door, except those 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri rs. opening into closets or adjacent rooms
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Tools, a specialty. "*>ге y0“ 7,!a?btha ^еаЛ° ,e”terr’ aat0 , . -r, ... , l і . JT і Tr , TT- і a coa. hod in the middle of the room,Special attention to Builders Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. and if any bins or platforms are high
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps. enough to prevent risk of fire, put
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper. pans underneath them, cover the bot-
75 Kegs Wire Nails, $2.45 per Keg. ^г°^п7ІЇеГ^е,ТЛ"і:
oU Boxes Window Glass. . fing even the key-hole in the door at
20 Kegs Horse Shoes, $3.90 per keg ; 15 Boxes Horse Nails, $3.00 box. head of stairs with cotton batting.
10 Tons Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 lbs. Keep it closed until the next day ; then
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind- ^thtoughlyTforemo^ng 

stone Fixtures. If you have no wire-screens for the
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, $1-90. Clothes Wringers, | wVhttT^ucan

$2-50- Daisy Churns, $3-75- ! have your cellar as dry and well ven-
л і r> 3 o 11 w о П w J ' tilated as a“y room in the house, pro-

Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window ; vided it is properly made, and by clos-
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales ing the doors and windows only during 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, Ц* day—say from 7 a.m., to 6 p.m.—it 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single and wlU be 0001 ,n tbe hotteat rtays ot Jn,y 
Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

CARD.
ASK FOR JAS. G. MILLERR. A. LAWLOR,

Barrister-At-law
Solicitor Conveyancer Notary Public.Etc

- Chatham, N. B.

A BABY'S BATH.
Soap in the baby's basket should be 

absolutely pure, and should be used 
sparingly, for the child’s skin is natur
ally oily and is kept clean by fre
quent bathings. It should be rubbed 
on the mother’s hand for application, 
never on the rag. The warm wet 
cloth is for rinsing rather than rub
bing purposes. Constant use of soap 
on the baby's head often proves injur
ious, as it tends to dry the scalp and 
deadens the hair. If the head is 
thoroughly brushed each morning, the 
scalp will be both healthy and clean, 
and soap will prove a necessity only 
once or twice a week. Above all, in 
giving the bath ao not forget that the 
inner lining of the mouth requires ‘tJ10VV‘s b°w to breathe properly. Women 
care. Wash daily with a soft rag wet are the worst offenders in this respect, 
in clear warm water, and if the child for, on account of tight clothing and 
enJ°ya it let him hold the cloth in his through hnbit. the majority of them 
mouth during part of the bath, wetting nn.r . .. . . LJ J , “
it occasionally in order that the warm J* ? nflate a few inches at the top of 
water may do its cleansing work. It Е“еІГ lungs, letting the lower part lie 
is not intended that the child form a motionless end inert, 
habit of continually holding a wet rag air in these unused air cells become vi- 
in his mouth, but this moment’s liberty . , , , .
during the bath is both enjoyable and poisonous. Then the
beneficial to the little one, especially blood, not l>eing properly aerated in its 
at times when the gums are swollen passage through lhe lungs, is loaded
^Ve'very Wbabytee& should be im?Uritiea' lhe brain, not be-
found a coveredУЬох in which are equal lIlg efficiently nourished by this im
parts of borax and sugar. If milk be- povenshed blood supply, become^ slug- 
gins to cake on the baby’s tongue so gish, and the victim loses energy and 
that it seems coated white, and cannot interest in life, 
be cleansed by water, sprinkle on it a 
tiny pinch of this mixture. The tongue 
will be cleansed and you may have 
prevented canker sore mouth or an in
flamed condition of the tongue and lip 
membrane.

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

Mark You !
ELECTRIC TERMS.

We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistants and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, and use only 
the BEST materials and therefore 
produce the

They Are Simple I nangli Once lau tie 
llie Hang «Г Them.

A consulting electrical engineer, 
who was asked to put one of the less 
common electrical terms in plain lan
guage, said, "1 am frequently resorted 
to for just such explanations, and 
nothing surprises me more than the 
haziness which still exists in the minds 
of even intelligent folks in regard to 
the simplest electrical terms. To 
most people the electrical units are 
still mere Greek, and comparatively 
few go to the trouble to lake hold of 
the more common of them, such as 
‘volt,’ ’ampere,’ 'resistance,’ ’electro
motive force,’ etc., and fix their mean
ing, once for all, in the mind. A man 
who knows me only by reputation 
wrote to me the other day that he had 
done this with much satisfaction to 
himself, as he has now a far more in
telligent idea of electrical doings than 
he had before. But still, he said, from 
time to time some/ electrical words 
creep into the daily press, which con
veyed nothing to him. He mentioned 
as one of these, the term 'watt hour.' 
Now, this is quite simple. The watt 
is the unit of electric power. It 
means the powei developed when 44.25 
foot-pounds of work are done per 
minute, or .7575 foot-pounds per sec
ond. A foot-pound is the amount of 
work required to raise 1 pound verti
cally through a distance of 1 foot. 
When this is figured down so as to be 
defined in "iivise-power,’ which is 
understood by every one, it can offer 
no difficulty; and if any one to whom 

j the word watt is puzzling will reniem-

f t6e "V ,lbe ! horse-power "he’will ha^o'more'un-juT'wharr me«n„ ‘ïüfYung * Г І "b°Ul lt* Наї™8 8°,“°" Г
ггаи,‘і8М anbdVngfy’f s
Іксе Th/.ïn нЛ, АЬиПи-ЄЛ f‘,ne I ed to indicate the expenditure of an 
!'!“m ,BLVe““Uha bi<£d'.wh,cb has be- ! electrical power of one watt for en 
the і unir, in he ,jUU gî3 ; hour. In other words, the energy re-
oure atfflin Th?fa^fd aDd . rendered ; presented by a watt hour is equal to 
ulisherl^in th bat pt??esa acoom- that expended in raising a pound to a
Й Л ,lhe walls of the j height ,r>54 feet. la eVen easier
tinv holes which whMn8fhare tdti.of way of fixing it із to remember that 
small to allow th lhey :ire 100 I two watt hours correspond almost ex-

a?e vet h.,„e lC°r,,KUS?lea t0 eaT actly to raising a pound to a height, 
the^carbonTn nriH^,„e?nU?b.h° 1>e‘m<f °t one mile. The understanding of 
into і heir Inne e.'5 10 JB tl1,°wn oft such terms opens out some very curi- 
ôxvtrenhfn і Є T,eі the P“/e ous facts to the uninitiated. For in
fective hrenthlnJ^h’ tbrougb de- Stance, a certain dry battery, weigh-
the^lnno «flîteneei “ £fw.lnchaa of ing 0.38 pounds was known to yield 130 
і lien і he hlond èS 3ut>[>l|ed with air, watt hours. If this force wene> iny- 
nteil but ml,., en? pr°f,rsy aer; plied to raising the battery itself, it 
the iiodv e,m f , OUi throagh would lift it to a height of over ten
old Inert nf im’m.V/ti burdened with its miles. Again, in one hour the energy 
hnrtv effer n,iPUrftK,a’ Ulid mind and translated in an ordinary sixteen can- 
St f want of nounst>- die-power lamp weighing about an

Thxx».o • , ounce would raise that lamp tonnVi «ir nnJ fh S° ,Cheav? -І1,® height of 400 miles at a velocity of
have * ^ tuhercular bacilli nearly seven miles per minute. Yes,

it pays a man to expend a little pains 
on mastering the ordinary electrical 
terms."

Homan & Pnddington
SHIP BROKERS Ш COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS.

Best Photographs.THEY NEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.
SEi

Whether our patrons be RIÇH or 
POOR we aim to please every 
time.

V
pruce Lumber, Laths & Anthracite 

Coal,
139 BROAD STREET,

Cor, South Street,
Correspondence and Consignments 

Solicited.

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a freight allowance made on 
lots of io kegs and upwards at one shipment. -IF YOU WANT—

Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
TintypesKERR & ROBERTSON,

SAINT JOHN N. B.
NEW YORK

\

Come and See Ue.
N. B.—In Stock and To Arrive ioo Dozen K. & Axes.DRS.G.J. & H.SPROULÎ

Mersereau's Photo RoomsSURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anaes- I 
tbetics.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber and 
Celluloid. Special attention given to the 
preservation and regulating of the natural 
teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, Benson Block. Tele
phone No. 5,3.

In Newcastle opposite Square, over J. 
G. Kethre’e Barber Shop. Tele phone-No. 6

The residual Water Street, Chatham.
r. Miller’s Foundry & Maehine Worksi

WOOD GOODS I
RITCHIE WIIARF, CHATHAM, N.T3.

(Successors to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Established 1852,)
Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.

Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 
country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 

for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fitting*, Pipe, 
etc., in stock and to order.

WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE
For Sale

Laths ?
Physicians have often remarked the 

ox-like submission of consumptives to 
their disease.

Paling
They listlessly drop 

their hands and accept their condition 
і as the doom meted out to them by an 
offended God. This state of mind, al
ternating with fits of unreasonable 
hopefulness, is the direct result of a 
badly nourished brain.

Box-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Matched Flooring 
Matehed Sheathing

Adams Houses
THE WORLD’S TELEGRAMS.Adjoining Bank of Montreal. 

Wellington St Chatham, N.B.
This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished 
throughout and every possible arrange
ment is made to ensure the comfort of 

guests. Sample Rooms on the 
premises.

TEAMS will be in attendance on the ar
rival of all trains.

GOOD STABLING, Ao.

і

Th«* KnorinouM Number «Г Message* Seul 
lu Different «'«unirles.

An official statement of the tele
graph service of the United Kingdom, 
which is under Government control, 
shows that in 1870 there were sent in 
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales 
6,859,177 telegrams, while last year the 
total number of telegrams sent was 
83,029,999. The increase in some oth
er countries is quite as large. In the 
United States in 1870 the total num
ber of telegraph messages sent was 
9,157,644. Last year the number of 
messages sent was, approximately, 90,- 
000,000. In 1870, the year with which 
the present telegraphic statistics are 
usually compared, the number of mes
sages sent in Germany was 8,200,000; 
last year it was 33,000,000. The number 
of messages sent in France in 1870 was 
5,600,000 ; last year it was 55,000,000. In 
Italy the number has increased during 
the same period from 2,000,000 to 9,000,- 
000, in Austria from 3,300,000 to 13,000;- 
000 exclusive of Hungary. In 1870 in 
Hungary the number of telegraph 
messages sent was 1,500,000 ; last year 
it was 12,000,000, a very substantial in
crease in a country the chief business 
of which is done in one large city. 
The number of telegraph messages sent 
in Holland in 1870 was 1,800,000 ; last 
year the total number was 5,000,000, 
which contrasts most favorably with 
the telegraph business of Spain, which 
amounted /to 4,250,000 messages, 
though the population of Holland by 
the last census was less than 5,000,000, 
whereas the population of Spain was 
18,000,000. Holland is a small country 
and the requirements of communica
tion by telegraph are by no means 
so many or so urgent as in a country 
covering a large area and having im
perfect communication between var
ious points, as is the case in Spain. 
By the last report there were 5,185 
miles of lines in the Dutch Indies with 
106 offices ; the number of messages 
was 614,065. In December, 1896, Bata
via, Samarang and Sourabay were con
nected by telephone.

The totai length of the telegraphs of 
the world, land and marine, is in excess 
of 5,000,000 miles, and the largei* part 
of it is in America. More than 25,000 
telegraph messages are sent in a year

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware Sawn Spruee Shingles,

Ready-Mixed Paints, all shades, including the Celebrated
aterproof

TH0S. W. FLEET, 
Nelson.

dWeather a:TH08. FLANAGAN,
PmopRinoa. THE BEST EVER MADE.

*

Furnaces! Furnaces ! ! —THE—

Medical - HallWood ОГ Coal which I can furnish 
at Reasonable Prices.

BATH GLOVES 
And HITTS

і ]? O N Gr E 8

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOJ 

STOVES at low prices. a

S
’ ' PUMPS! PUMPS!! A Beautiful Line ofNO MORE POWERFUL FOE. 

These germs find their way to the 
lungs, no one knows whence. At first 
there may be only a few which get 
foothold, and finding a congenial soil 
in the sluggish lung tissue of the per
son who does not breathe deeply 
enough to keep his lungs in a healthy 
condition, they quickly multiply and 
spread. These bacilli have a tendency 
to pack themselves into the air cells, 
one on top of another, till they form 
a solid mass. As this mass prevents 
the air from getting into the cells, the 
affected tissue soon decays and breaks 
down, leaving a cavity in the lung 
which gradually grows larger, unless 
the spread of the bacilli can be checked.

If the wasting process has not al
ready gone too far, it can assuredly 
be checked by forcing pure air into ev
ery sluggish, unused cell of the lungs, 
and stimulating them to perform their 
normal functions. This inrush of air 
gradually loosens the hold of the 
bacilli, which are then expelled by ex
halation or expectoration. The lung 
tissue thus stimulated, begins to do its 
part in throwing off these parasites, 
and the pure oxygen drawn into every 
part of the lungs by this deep breath
ing, once more does its normal work 
in aerating the blood supply, which in 

0 .. . , . . _ turn carries its fresh, pure current to
SoUotnhni“eriAan.COl}fltr‘S an -Гв I the brain and other parts of the body, 

than 30,000 in Australia. The Russian j stimulating and vivifying every or- 
telegraph system has been developed I J
extensively of late years.

m
Toilet SoapsSinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers tlx 

very best, also Japanned stamped 
plain tinware in endless variety, all o 
the best stock, which I will sell low foi

w THE SAFETY OF STEEL RAILS.
In England micro-photography is ap

plied to the study of the composition 
of steel rails in order to determine 
what changes are produced by use, and 
what the causes of breaking are. It 
has been found, among other things, 
that a rail begins to deteriorate at the 
top instead of at the bottom, as here
tofore supposed. The first indication 
of deterioration is a hardening of the 
surface of the rail under constant 
pressure from the wheels of trains. 
This hardening is followed by minute 
cracks, which gradually deepen and 
cause breakage unless the rail is re
moved in time.

t om Five Cents to One Dollar pel 
Cake

A. C. McLean, Chatham. Just Arrived
—AT—

Mackenzie’s Medical HallIMPROVED PREMISES
CHATHAM, N.B.

vust arrived and on S;.!c at HeadquartersRoger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shade , 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c., &c.

Also a choice lot of

Hie Headquarters for Drugs, Patent 
Medicines and Toilet articles is atCart and

the
THE DIFFERENCE.

At Five.
Oh, t’ be a grea’ big man 
Tth a house ’n’ lot that’s ran 
Theth by me—thay, all th’ Ian* 
Couldn’t buy me ’f I’s a man— 

Oh, V be a grea’ big man, 
Jes’ t’ be a grea’ big man.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
We have on and now, as usual, a! and August.

Large & Fresh SupplyCHOICE RECIPES.Barber’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions, 
Violins, Bows and Filings-

And.:

An Entree for Boiled Pork.—Slice po of the different Mulsions, Liniments, 
Cough Syrups,Tonics, Dyspepsia, 

Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthma, 
and Catarrh Cu

^GROCFRIFS AND PROVISIONS ' tatoes very thin and place a layer of 
j them in the bottom of a pan, add a 

_ лхо few bits of butter over the potatoes,
Mower Sections, 70c. doz. Heads, 40c. each. Knife Heads, $3.00. ’ put a layer of very thin slices of onion.

Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers. i To them add pepper, salt, and some
My Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and too ' bits of butter. Fill the pan with al-

nn merous to mention. ! ^ernate layers of onions and potatoes
All persons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on in Tuttb of ^Ье^аГег^п^ШсЬ the 

me, as they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this by pork was boiled. Bake until thorough- 
calling. ly done, and serve with slices of hot,

J, R. GOGGIN. New P\Vay to Cook Cabbage-Get a
fine head of cabbage, medium size ; 
pour boiling water over it and cover 
unti1 the leaves can be turned back, 
which must be carefully done ; take 
out some of those in the middle, chop 
fine, mix with bread crumbs, and sea
son to taste ; put this mixture back 
into the cabbage and replace the 
leaves to confine the stuffing. Tie it 
in a cloth and boil until done. Serve 
whole, with a little melted butter in 
the dish.

How to Boil a Ham.—Put a ham 
weighing ten pounds in a pot large 
enough to contain water enough to cov
er it. Bring to a boil, gradually, then 
add two heads celery, two turnips, 
three onions, a bunch of savory herbs 
—the vegetables cut into dice. Let it 
simmer gently four hours. Remove the 
skin, sprinkle with pepper, put in a 
few cloves, and brown in a quick oven.

Toast Water.—Bread for toast wa
ter should be toasted as brown as pos
sible without burning, and covered 
with boiling water. When cold strain 
off the water and sweeten if desired. 
It may also be flavored with a little 
orange or lemon peel.

Tool 11±X3Lav:R. Flanagan At Fifty.
Oh, to be a little boy, 
Finding pleasure in a 
AU I love, that I enjoy 
I would give to be a boy— 

Oh, to be. a little boy 
Just to be a little boy.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF■ toy,- Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Combs, 
Tooth Powders and Pastes, Perfumes 

and Soaps.

і ga°’
This habit of deep, full breathing Is f 

І one of the simplest things to acquire 
j and if persisted in will make any nar- ! 
! row-chested weak-lunged man or wo- і

___  - man feel as if they had been drinking ;
Good cheer is no hindrance to a good (>* fabled elixir of life. When 

life —АгіяИппич people came to me to be treated for
The luxury Of doing good surpasses trouble I put them through a

every Other’persona, fnfoyment -^ay. ^he'b^'ihmg ГхЖ, STe 

The misfortunes that are hardest to tke 
bear are those that never come.—
Lowell.

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM 1
GRAINS OF GOLD. Our perfumes and soaps are the finest in 

town, and as we have a very large assort- 
t of Soaps, we will offer them at spec

ial prices.
We also call your attention to our Cigars, 

Tobacco Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, etc.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.Spectacles CHEMISTRY KINDERGARTENS. 
Bobby—Is oxygen what oxen breathes 

; all day ?
Papa—Of course, anil what every- 

! thing else, breathes.
Bobby—And is nitrogen what every 

one breathes at night ?MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL.
The absent are never without fault, If the patient is a woman 1 encour-і 

nor the present without excuse.- alte her to wear clothing comfortably [ 
Franklin loose, so as to allow full expansion to

,, ........... .. „і, the lower part of the lungs. Then I
If a man is worth kno show her how to breathe. As most

he is worth knowing well. Alexander women habitually use only the upper
part of the lungs, 1 have my women j 

God never ceased to be the one true : patients begin by drawing in the breath 
aim of all right human aspirations.— j through the nostrils, slowly expand- 
Vinet. ing the diaphragm and filling the low- ; J

The secret of making one’s self tire- 1er part of the lungs, then the upper ч
soma is not to know when to stop.— ! part, till every air cell is full ; then <
Voltaire.

Б, L, STBEET - Proprietor,
FLOUR AND FEED The Queliec Legislature has been 

prorogued.WE DO

Job Printing
The undermentioned advantages are 
claimed for MacKeuzie's spectacles.

іst—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes un 
necessary.

2nd—That they confer a brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount of 
Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

3rd_That the material from which the
Lenses are ground is manufactured espec
ially for optical purposes, by Dr. Charles 
Bardou’s improved patent method, and is 
Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not liable to 
become scratched.

^th—That the frames in which they are 
set, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
of tbe finest quality and finish, and guar
anteed perfect in every respect

Tbe long evenings are here and you will 
want ж pair of good glasses, so come to 
the Medical Hall and be properly fitted or

MACKENZIE’SBO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCEDEPOT.

At the Old Stand Canard Street,
Shorts

!

Quinine Wi ne 
andiron

4 Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, ((and Bills.

:

exhaling very slowly through the , 4 
slightly opened mouth. When the *Ш Bran
1 ïïSfMltfbè 'тяшг
muscles of the abdomen and contract 1

іPrinting I RADE WIARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Де.
Cornmeal

Cracked Feed THK BEST TONIC AND
A LOOK BEFORF A LKAP. VuJ’ forcin*.out lhe

„ , __r . і lesufual air which always remains oven invention le probably patentable. Communie*.
V hat ! Still n bachelor r x> by, the after an ordinary expiration. ttons*trtctlycon6denttal. Handbook on Patents

last time I saw you you were seriously | At first these breathing exercises ' гІ.о™ 'taken thn"Sh°Mum“r*“o,“recelVe
contemplating matrimony. may be decided painful, and if so, a epfdot notice, without charge. In the

Yes, and it was because of serious ,к-rson should always stop just short СлІЛИ4І{j> ДЖОГІСЯМ
contemplation lhat 1 concluded never of the point w here pain begins. It will vVIVMIIIIV JllllVl IVHU.

soon be observed that with each effort A handsomely illustrated wookly. I.nrvent clr- 
I to breathe deeply the unpleasant sen- ЖГ/ЖЖ"ІоІ5“ь7:іі nJSSÜBX 
sation comes later, and after a time it MilMN £. On ЗбІВимАт HI OUI Ynrb 

1 will disappear altogether, while a free,

o—o—o -BLOOD MAKER-WE PRINT—

Hay and Oats

E. A STRANG

ON WOOD, UNIN, COTTON, OR 
PAPER WITH 1QUAL FACILITY. 

irOoms and — our Work and 
It with that of

BOo Bottles
We Guarantee It atcompare

other* to marry. Mackenzie's MM HaH,Miramichi Miance Job Printing Officebo charge. Agreeable advice is seldom useful ad
vice.—Maasi Ion.j. d. в. f. Mackenzie.

N. B., iept. 4. >*M- ^ИАТИАМ- NSW BRUNSWICK


